DURING World War II spray dried eggs served as a convenient and nutritious food product for many civilians and members of the armed forces. During and following this period intensive research revealed the presence of members of the genus Salmonella in dried egg products and warnings were issued regarding the potential health hazard of consuming food preparations containing dried eggs which had received insufficient heat for the destruction of the viable microorganisms. 6 Many species of Salmonella have been isolated since then from dried eggs, but no correlation has been shown between the predominant species isolated and those species found in proven cases of Salmonella food poisoning traceable to the consumption of dried eggs in the United States."
Research conducted in the U. S. Department of Agriculture and by the industry has led to the development and industrial application of pasteurization procedures which are effective for the destruction of Salmonella in liquid whole egg before drying.5 Most processors are now applying these procedures with sufficiently rigid control to assure the production of dried eggs free of these offending microorganisms and hence safe for use in unheated or mildly heated food preparations. However, in some instances viable Salmonellae have been recovered from dried egg products, indicating that the application of pasteurization procedures is difficult to control. 3 For this reason, the instructions for the use of dried eggs in recipes developed by public agencies caution that their use be limited to food preparations that are thoroughly cooked.
Although it is known that heat readily destroys Salmonellae, correlations of quantitative measurements of the heat penetration of foods during household cooking with the known thermal death times (TDT) of these bacteria are lacking. The investigations reported here concern the estimation of the lethality for Salmonella bacteria of the heat used in household baking. Conventional studies of the recovery of artificially inoculated Salmonella into reconstituted dried eggs scrambled on top of the range are also reported. These investigations were carried out to insure that instructions for the use of dried egg recommended by the Human Nutrition Research Division would call for sufficient heating of the prepared food to assure the destruction of Salmonellae if they were present in the ingredients.
Methods

Baked Foods
Twenty-four baked foods containing dried egg as an ingredient (see Table  1 ) were prepared in family-size quantities according to standard methods. Heat penetration records were obtained during cooking and cooling by means of iron-constantan insulated thermocouples connected to a 16-point electronic recording potentiometer. The foods were baked in a gas oven which had been pretested to determine the range of temperature fluctuations and thermostat error. Thermocouples, held in place by a wire screen spanning the particular dish under study, were located at several depths in the food at or near the geometric center of each dish to locate the cold point or area of slowest heating ( Figure 1 ). With limited immersion of the couple, thermocouple wires were found to conduct the outside heat of the oven to the wire junction within the food resulting in false temperature readings. This conduction was more pronounced at shallow depths and was eliminated by bending the thermocouple at right angles, allowing part of the immersed wire to run parallel with the surface of the food. In some cases, temperature errors of 100 F were avoided in this way.
Heat penetration data during baking and cooling were obtained on a minimum of six samples of each food studied. For foods normally served hot, the lethal values were based on temperatures attained during the cooking period only; for those normally served after cooling, the lethal estimate was made from the combined cooking and cooling data. To allow for the considerable variation characteristic of this type of heat penetration data, lethal value estimates in cases of foods to be served hot were based on temperature data from the sample showing the slowest rate of heating, and in foods to be served cold, on composite data from the samples exhibiting the slowest rate of heating and the fastest rate of cooling.
In estimating the total lethality of the heat used in baking, methods developed for evaluating the lethality of heat treatments in the processing of canned foods were followed. The estimates were based on the TDT characteristics of Salmonella senftenberg strain 775W isolated from dried egg by Solowey, et al. The total lethality of a cooking period was calculated by a summation procedure described by Patashnik.9 Symbols used for various summation totals are as follows:
FH=the total lethality expressed as equivalent minutes at 1400 F contributed during the heating of a food. Fc = the total lethality of the cooling phase. FT= the total lethality contributed by the heating and cooling of a food. If the calculated total of the converted time temperatures recorded exceeded 95 equivalent minutes at 1400 F, then a food preparation was deemed to be adequately heated for the destruction of Salmonella bacteria.
For increased clarity and for comparative purposes the total lethality figures obtained from individual cooked foods, expressed as equivalent minutes at 1400 F, were converted by the following formula to equivalent temperature in OF when total F/t equalsoneminute:
To verify the accuracy of estimating lethality for Salmonella by converting time-temperature intervals attained during cooking to equivalent minutes at 1400 F, recovery tests of artificially inoculated Salmonella were made on salmon loaf. By observing the temperatures reached in the slowest heating portion and withdrawing the food samples at various time intervals, the lethality of the total heating expressed as FH was determined and compared directly with the recovery of the inoculated Salmonella.
The high heat resistance in liquid whole egg of the S. senftenberg 775W culture carried in this laboratory was tested and confirmed. Salmon loaf was inoculated to a concentration of 100,000 cells per gram with S. senftenberg 775W. Following cooking a section of the inoculated food around the cold point was transferred to a blendor containing about 200 ml of lactose broth at 50 C. After blending, the food was transferred to a jar containing about 400 ml of lactose broth and incubated for 18 hours at 370 C. Transfer by loop was then made into 2 ml of selenite enrichment broth supplemented with cystine at 10 micrograms/ml. incubation the selenite broth cultures were streaked on brilliant green agar plates. Presumptive colonies were picked and streaked onto triple-sugar-iron agar slants and stabbed to the butt of the agar tube. After incubation cultures showing characteristic reactions of acidgas butt, alkaline slant were confirmed to be Salmonellae by slide agglutination using polyvalent SalmoneIla antiserum.
Stock cultures were grown on trypticase soy agar slants and working cultures in tryptose broth.
Scrambled Egg
For the scrambled egg study, dried eggs were rehydrated with cold water and cold rehydrated dry milk in proportions previously published2 into two-egg (118 ml), six-egg (355 ml), and 12-egg (710 ml) portions. Just before the egg melange was placed in the fry pan, it was inoculated with S. senftenberg 775W to a concentration of about 10,000 cells/ml and the mixture was stirred well to blend. Iron and aluminum fry pans were used and cooking was done on both electric and gas stoves. The twoegg melanges were cooked in pans six inches in diameter at the bottom, and the six-egg and 12-egg melanges in teninch pans. For standardization, the heat coil or gas flame was adjusted to a medium-low heat setting and left on continuously during test runs except for the melting of fat when the highest heat setting was used. Each cooking test was started with a cold pan. On the gas range the same heating unit was used in all tests. With the electric range a 53/4-inch-diameter heating unit was used for the two-egg melanges and a seven-inchdiameter heating unit for the six-egg and 12-egg melanges.
Scrambling was accomplished by continuous stirring during which time the spoon used was never withdrawn from the egg melange. Cooking of the egg was continued until a dry-scramble condition was reached as determined by visual inspection. Dry scramble was defined as a scrambled egg demonstrating no outwardly apparent softness or liquid consistency. Each test of each egg melange with each type fry pan on each range was replicated three times. No temperature measurements were taken. Immediately after scramblingthecooked egg was blended in cold lactose broth and bacteriological recovery tests were made as outlined above for salmon loaf recovery tests.
Results and Discussion
Data on the estimated lethality for S. senftenberg 775W of the total heat reaching the cold point of foods during baking are summarized in Table 1 . In general, the results show that baked foods reaching a temperature of 1600 F or higher at the cold point would yield an estimated lethality in excess of 95 equivalent minutes at 1400 F and hence would be adequately heated for the destruction of any Salmonellae present in the ingredients. Twenty-one of the 24 foods tested were found to be adequately heated by this criterion. These results would apply to other foods with heat penetration characteristics similar to those reported. Chocolate meringue pie, scalloped egg and fish, and spanish egg and noodles yielded total F/t values below the minimum criterion of 95 minutes at 1400 F and hence were deemed insufficiently heated to assure the destruction of Salmonellae.
Mathematical conversion of total F/t values to equivalent temperatures in OF when FH or FT equals unity are presented in the last column of Table 1 . These temperatures may serve as a guide for estimating the extent to which other food poisoning microorganisms, if their thermal death times are known, would be destroyed during preparation in these or other similarly prepared foods. Equivalent temperatures for values other than z = 12 can be approximated. To the temperatures given, 10 F is added for each degree change in z value above 12 or subtracted when z is below 12.
Recovery studies of inoculated S. senftenberg 775W correlated with estimated lethality of the total heat recorded at the cold point of salmon loaf are presented in Table 2 . The results verify the accuracy of the methods used in estimating lethalities for Salmonellae from heat penetration data recorded during baking. Since temperatures differ from one baking to another, the data in Table 2 should not be compared with the salmon loaf data in Table 1 . In the latter, the slowest heating run from six trials is reported. An unexpected pattern of heat penetration was found among eight food preparations in this investigation (Table  3) . Normally temperature measurements during cooking are taken in the middle of the food, the assumption being that heat penetration occurs at approximately the same rate from the bottom of the food as from the surface. The data here indicate that with certain baked food preparations, particularly those that are viscous or rich in protein, the temperatures recorded around the geometric middle would be misleading when testing for adequacy of heating to destroy offending bacteria, or when testing a food for doneness. This is illustrated in Figure 2 .
Data from recovery studies on experimentally inoculated reconstituted dried egg scrambled on top of a range are summarized in Table 4 . At an inoculated cell concentration of 7,000 to 11,000/ml of uncooked egg melange, recovery of viable S. senftenberg 775W was made in one test of a 12-egg scramble. Two-egg and six-egg melanges cooked to a dry-scramble state of doneness yielded no viable Salmonellae in a total of 24 tests with iron and aluminum fry pans on both gas and electric ranges. Increasing the inoculated cell concentration of the two-egg and six-egg melanges to 25,000/ml reconstituted uncooked egg yielded positive Salmonella from twothirds of the scrambles tested. From the results of these tests, which were initiated to determine whether or not a safe household cooking procedure for scrambled reconstituted dried egg could be developed, a qualified statement should be made that under the conditions of cookery given here, dried eggs with an inoculated cell concentration up to 10,000/ml could be scrambled safely in two-egg and six-egg batches on top of the range. These results would be vitiated if reconstituted dried egg were held long enough for Salmonellae to grow to a concentration above 10,000 cells/ml before scrambling, or if a larger batch than a six-egg melange was scrambled.
Viable Salmonella has been reported isolated from scrambled eggs when the experimental inoculum was as low as 800 to 1,500 organisms per gram.10 These experiments were not carried out under conditions found in household cookery and cooking was terminated after a soft-scramble condition was reached. Other investigations with artificially inoculated dried egg and inoculated fresh eggs have yielded no viable Salmonella from scrambled egg or omelet with inocula up to 5.6 x 106 Salmonella per gram.4'12 The species of Salmonellae used in the latter studies have been reported to be from seven to 30 times less heat resistant in whole egg at pH 5.5 at a given temperature than S. senftenberg 775W, the organism used in the studies reported here.1 '6 Recent studies on the numbers of viable Salmonellae isolated from pasteurized dried eggs have been shown to range from 0. 
Summary
Determinations were made of heat penetration during baking of 24 household food preparations in which dried egg was used as an ingredient, and from these heat penetration data, estimates were made of the total lethal value of heat reaching the slowest heating portion of the foods, with respect to the destruction of the highly heat resistant Salmonella senftenberg 775W. The accuracy of estimating minimum timetemperature relationships for the destruction of S. senftenberg 775W in foods was verified by correlating the recovery of inoculated organisms in salmon loaf with the calculated lethality of the cooking process.
In general, the results of this study show that baked foods reaching a temperature of 1600 F or higher in the slowest heating region can be considered safe from any Salmonella organisms if they were present in the ingredients. Twenty-one of the 24 food preparations studied were found to be adequately heated. The area of slowest heating for eight of the 24 foods tested was in the region above the geometric center.
Salmonella senftenberg 775W, inoculated at a concentration of 7,000 to 10,000 cells/ml into reconstituted dried egg, yielded no viable organisms from a total of 24 two-egg and six-egg melanges when scrambling was continuous and carried to a dry-scrambled condition of doneness. A 12-egg scramble yielded viable organisms, indicating that an egg mass of this size poses a problem of heat distribution. An inoculated cell concentration of 25,000/ml yielded positive recovery of viable organisms from scrambles of two-egg and six-egg melanges.
The rationale of basing cooking recommendations for scrambled eggs on the results derived using a recovery cell concentration of 10,000/ml is discussed.
